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Hurrah for the Next that Dies
During the prevalence of the plague in India, and when death  was reaping his blackened harvest in swaths, a number of officers in the British arm y formed a Club of IVspair. They felt themselves doom ed—cut off from friends and hope. W hatever m ar be the fault of the British soldier, he has one terrible quality , tha t of obeying orders, even when such order* are for the grave. An lu sh  officer in the club, with tha t terrible recklen- ness so peculiar to the Irish soldier, composed the following song. Each night the club met, and w ith flowing glasses, sang the song in chorus. Each n igh t there was an em pty chair, but the rem aining members turned its back to the table and sang on This was repeated until there remained but one of the club. I t  i t  recorded tha t, on the last n i^h t of his existence, he entered the clubroom. turned the em pty chairs of his companions to the table, filled his glass, and sang "H urrah  for the N ext tha t Dies" until he dropped dead at the table. To those who have read of the ravages of the plague, aud of the stubborn heroism of the British arm y, this will not appear improbable.

We meet ’neatb the sounding rafter,And the walls around are bare;As they echo our peals of laughter,It seems that the dead are there!But stand to your glasses steady;We drink to our comrade’s eyes.Quaff a cup to the dead already.And hurrah for the next that dies!
Not here is the goblet glowing;Not here is the vintage sweet;’Tis cold as our hearts are growing,And dark as the doom we meet!But stand to your glasses steady,And soon shall our pulses rise;A cup to the dead already.Hurrah for the next that dies!
Not a sigh for the lot that darkles,Not a tear for the friends that sink;We’ll fall midst the wine cup sparkles,As mute as the wine we drink.So stand to your glasses steady;’Tis this that the respite buys;A cup to the dead already,Hurrah for the next that dies!
Time was when we frowned on others;We thought we were wiser then;Ha! Ha! let them think of their mothers Who hope to see them again!No! stand by your glasses steady!The reckless are here the wise;A cup to the dead already,Hurrah for the next that dies!
There’s many a hand that’s shaking,There’s many a heart that’s sunk,But soon, tho’ onr hearts are breaking,They’ll burn with the wine we’ve drunk.So, stand to your glasses steady,'Tis here the revival lies;A cup for the dead already,Hurrah for the next that dies!
There’s mist on the glass congealing—’Tis the hurricane's fiery breath,And thus does the warmth of feeling,Turn ice in the grasp of death.Ho, stand to your glasses steady!In a moment the vapor dies;A cup for the dead already,Hurrah for the next that dies!
W’ho dreads to the dust returning!Who shrinks from the sable shore?Where the high and haughty yearning Of the soul shall sting no more.No, stand to your glasses steady!The world is a world of lies;A enp to the dead already,Hurrah for the next that dies!
Cut off from the land that bore us,Betrayed by the land we find—Whence the brightest have gone before us.And the dullest remain behind.So, stand to yonr glasses steady,’Tis all we have left to prize;A cup to the dead already—And hurrah for the next that dies!

dren be saved, secretly wished he 
might tie asked to man a boat. 
They could hardly tie blamed for 
that, but stay back they did, as did 
several women who would not tie 
parted from those with whom they
had goue thus far down the valley are Taft uicn.

either candidate the President 
would have been beaten two to one. 
In other words, the insurgent vote 
is more than twice as strong as the 
conservative progressive vote. Ap- 
¡latently nearly all delegate* elected

of life. Probably nothing equal to 
it in heroism has occurred since 
the march of the famous Six Hun
dred. Men and women waited for 
the water to come up and engulf 
them, while those who were saved 
in the boats could hear the band 
playing, “Shall We Meet Beyond 
the River” and "Nearer My God 
to Thee.” The sight will never, 
can never, be erased from the 
minds of those who saw, heard— 
and lived.

The greatest moral to tie drawn

Of couise there ate charges that 
thousands of democrats voted in 
the republican primaries, ami, un
doubtedly such charges are true, 
but it is doubtful if a straight 
republican primary would have 
changed the result.

One thing is quite apparent, that 
is, if the whole country is in the 
same condition as is Oregou, demo
cratic prospects are bright, no mat
ter whether Taft or Roosevelt is 
nominated. La Bollette would prob
ably come nearer to getting a full

is the futility of human power in republican vote iu this state than 
battling with the forces of nature, cither of the other two.
Here was the goliath ol the seas, Bourne was turned down good 
some 48,000 tons of chilled steel iu and plenty, which is considerable 
her magnificent, massive hull; 900 satisfaction to friends of the presi- 
feet long, 175 feet in height, 100 dent, whom he perniciously op- 
feet in width, were her magnifi- posed.
cent proportions; every precaution The selections for county and 
to make her unsiukable had been legislative offices seem to lie satis- 
taken; and yet she did uot com- factory, 
plete her first trip. But it is more
than probable that the boat would The Kemoustrance is the name
have stood a fail blow. If she had 
met the berg head on at full speed, 
she would have probably escaped 
serious injury, but she hit a glanc
ing blow and probably the sub
merged part of the iceberg ripped P»y good money for fighting it. 

terrible bole under water in this

of a magazine issued from Boston 
for the avowed purpose of lighting 
woman's suffrage. We can't ima
gine who would benefit enough by 
the defeat of woman's suffrage to bad but there is

Some psopi« m ss  the  o th er fellow 's 
good luck as much as they do th e ir 
own bad luck.

D leagreeableoess is the moat conla 
gious disease the re  is.

The th ree  g re a te s t  th ings are  fa ith , 
hope and charity  and are  usually uaed 
In the order named. When we hear of 
a fellow down on hia luck, we first 
have fa ith  in hia ab ility  to pull out 
then  hope th a t he w ill come out all 
righ t, and may finally g ive the charity  
needed iu the  first place.

W e'd like to know why some |>eople 
a re  ao curious.

A man who c a n 't  atand it to have 
things go againat him  will never m ake 
a success of life.

OpIMirtunity finds the man who ia on 
the job.

A woman locked her children  in the 
house to go to a rev ival m eeting , and 
re tu rned  to find th e  house burned 
down. We t ru s t  th e ir  little  aoula Hut 
to rod to  heaven w ith  the ainoke th a t 
rose over th e ir funera l pyre.

D eterm ination  and application  alw ays 
come out ahead o f fa ith  and hope.

The woodpile languishes while the 
men ta lk  politics.

A man ia alw ays d isgusted  w ith  the 
I man he c a n 't  convince.

If o lder people w ere scolded as much 
aa children , for doing the  very aame 
things, they would g e t disgusted  w ith 

! life. Y outh 'a buoyant sp ir it  soon 
rises above the rebuffs.

I t  is a sad setback to your pride to 
have some roughneck outdo you in 
deference  and politeness to the g en tle r 
sex.

No person ev er g e ts  so rough or so 
spot som ew here

Balt L ake Ulty having ea|iecial w eight.
A* the resu lt of a th ree  w eek 's  tr ip  

through the ea s t by Mr. Duder, recom 
m endations will tie made to the city  
comm ission of the  U tah  C apital ttia t 
b ltu ltth ic  paving be used In ail medium 
traffic and residence s tree ts , says the 
Pocatello Tribune.

Mr. Duder was sen t by tho city  com 
mission for the special purpose of in 
v estiga ting  paving m a tte rs , aa ho ia to 
have charge  of the  paving and general 
public im provem ent work of the e n g i
neering office. D. II. Itloaaom, city  
eng ineer, will have charge of the w a te r 
wurka, eng ineering  ami general au|»cr 
via Ion.

The engineer viaited Pueblo, S t. 
Ixiuis, Kansas C ity, Om aha and C hi
cago. In these citica  b itu llth lc  p av e
m ent haa been uaed to considerable e x 
ten t. Mr. Duder re|M>rta th a t his in 
vestigations dem onstrated  th a t the 
b itu llth lc  m aterial ia very efficient, 
l ie  aaya he finds it ca|>ecially adapted  
to s tre e la  w ith s te ep  grades w here a 
rough su rface  ia em ployed, and he 
thlnka it will be found sa tis fac to ry  in 
Salt Lake.

He found chca|>er paving, bu t in the  
m a tte r  o f w earing qualities, he de 
clsrod, they were not sa tis fs r to ry  end 
he does not believe it would pay to 
adopt them .

THE TITANIC
Oh, why should the sp ir it  o f m ortal be proud?
Like a sw ift fleeting m eteor, a fa s t  flying  cloud,
A flash of the ligh tning , a break of the wsve,
Man passes from  life to bis re s t in the grave.

• *  *  • *  •

'T is  the wink o f an eye, 't is  ¡tbe d rau g h t o f a b re a th :From  the blossom of health  to the  paleness of death .
From  the gilded saloon to the  b ier and the  shroud—
Oh, why should the sp irit o f m ortal be proud?—Im m ortality .

Many morals are to be drawn 
from the awe-inspiring wreck of 
tfi* Titanic, the terrible details of 
which are now known in every 
hamlet of the civilized world.

This queen of the seas, as her 
name indicated, the most gigantic 
marintime undertaking of past or 
modern times, rests on the bottom

of the sea, 2,000 fathoms below 
the surface, still manned by a silent 
crew that went bravely, heroicly 
and stolidly to its death. The 
captian of the boat and all officers 
are there, as are also about a 
thousand passengers, 1601 in all, a 
terrible monument to the fact that 
someone blundered.

The feature that stands out pre
eminent is the heroism, the Spartan 
stoicism of the crew and passengers I 
In the face of certain death. A 
person may often in a moment of 
excitement risk bis life for another, 
but here there was no excitement, 
there was sufficient time to think, 
everyone realized that death was 
certain. There was no risking of 
life. It was giving of life. No 
doubt every man who stood brave
ly back to let the women and chil-

supposed impregnable monarch of 
the high seas.

Can we believe that He who 
guides a million worlds safely in 
their flights through space, who 
"gives to the rose bud whose 
withered blossoms float upon the 
autumn breeze the sweet assurance 
of another springtime," had some 
great lesson to teach in sending 
this great bulk of ice afloat in the 
ocean, without chart, compass or 
course?

Many a frail craft has safely 
crossed the main since the day of 
Columbus and his wooden skiffs. 
Why should this leviathan come to 
so untimely an end?

Did He wish to teach the uncer
tainty of life, the failure of finite i 
when coping with infinite? The 
answer can only be given over 
there, where we hope those brave 
heroes, who died that others might 
live, have received their just re
ward.

The Titanic was the acme of 
everything in luxury—nothing that 
could be conceived, or human mind 
desire, was omitted. The personal 
wealth of the passengers on the 

| ill-fated trip was some 500 millions. 
Many there are who believe the 
fearful tragedy was a warning to 
those who spend their lives on 
earth in luxurious ease and indo
lence and fail to lay up treasures in 
heaven. As much was indicated 
from many pulpits on the Sabbath 
following the accident.

The position of Ismay, manag
ing director of the line which owned 
the Titanic, and who was among 
the saved, must have been a some
what emharassing one, as be 
rode to safety on the Carpathia, 
while many of the saved had left 
behind those who might have just 
as well been saved in Ismay’s 
place.

Think, too, of the peculiar feel
ing of Col. Grade and others on 
the life raft who had to warn other 
poor drowning fellows away or 
lose their own lives.

Think also, of the saved ones in 
the boats. The skiffs would have 
each held several more. Those 
who had left loved ones behind 
must have wondered why just 
those few couldn’t have been taken 
ia.

It has been definitely settled that 
there were boats for 900 persons. 
Why were only 600 saved?

Why were there not more saved 
by hanging onto loose wreckage? 
There was wreckage enough to 
have saved hundreds that drowned.

th a t can be touched by kindness and 
charity .

1. *r>- . .  . A person who rad ia tes  sunshine onThe \oncalla Times says it is __ ... ,, . . .’ the outside will usually  be found puregoing to have a Meigauthaler. I tnj  c|can inside.
We wish the newspaper business in A it .bout lh,  only th(n|l th. t
Cottage Grove would warrant such will stand up without a foundation.
innovations. In th is  country  two blades of Kras* 

grow th is  year w here there  was but 
one the year before.

I t 's  all r ig h t to hope for som ething 
th a t you cou ldn 't g e t even by hustling  
for it.

^ • T h e  Shop” Where GoodPrinting is Done
T5he SENTINEL

Complains About Black Butte Road.
Black B utte , O re., A pril Iff, 1912.— 

Kd. S e n tin e l; I wish to inform  your 
reader« in regard  to the public h ig h 
way from  Black B utte  to C ottage 
Grove. I t  la moat m iaerahle and 
rough, and if the re  was only SlLM> paid 
out for labor a t the  p resen t tim e haul 
ing and Ailing thoae had mud holea 
w ith g rav e l, then dagging  the  road 
w ith a road drag , it would be w orth 
more to the public trav e l than if th e re  
ahould be tl.OOO «pent a f te r  the t>eat 
p a rt of the aeaaoii ia gone.

1 think the road superv isor ahould lie 
notified to keep hia road in b e lte r

THE PRIMARIES
The late Oregon primaries were 

full of surprises. The most aston
ishing thing was not that Roosevelt 
came out way in the lead, but that 
both Roosevelt and LaFollette led 
Taft. The natural conclusion is 
that in a single-handed fight with

I t 's  the  th in g s th a t  you do not tell 
th a t show how much you know.

I t  is p re tty  n ea rly  as hard to keep 
money as it  Is to collect th a t which you 
have coming.

I t  is easie r to g e t a prom ise of $26 
six m onths from  now than  i t  is to col- j 
lect $1.00 cash.

I t  is lots easie r to denounce a person 
than  to p raise  him , and an audience ia 
easie r tu  hold.

In the  m arriag e  lo tte ry  every  man 
draw s a p rise  and every  woman a 
blank.

The m ore we a g g rav a te  aomeone else 
when we are  mad the  m ore it soothes
us.

A person ta lk s  more presum ptioua to 
the man who owes him money than  to 
the person he owes money.

When we g e t enough money ao th a t 
we will feel th a t  we can g ive some of 
i t  aw ay, th e re 'l l  probably be no on* 
around needing it.

The trouble w ith  th ia  old world is 
th a t the re  are  too m any bald heads and 
not enough people ra ising  heirs.

Some people s ta r t  crim inal lives by 
w riting  sp ring  poetry.

A Chicago b u rg la r atole a young 
w om an’s clothes w hile she alept. He 
will probably be charged  w ith  p e ttico a t 
larceny.

We about our denunciations to the 
aeeth ing  m asses; our p raises we whia- 
per to  the  soughing fo rests.

Muaic aud  long h a ir aeem to  go to 
g e the r. W ell, som e m uai: would raiae 
your h a ir all rig h t.

The people who holler the loudest for 
the spending of public monies a re  also 
the  ones who holler the  loudest about 
paying th e ir  taxes.

The necessities of life  coet a ll we 
can afford and the  luxuries of life  keep 
us poor.

Do not try  to pick your political 
plum s before they  a re  ripe.

So fa r  Colonel B ryan h aa n 't  even 
said he would accep t the  nom ination if 
tendered him .

A w arm  h e a rt w ill keep ou t moat of 
the  coldneea o f th is  old world.

Your aina w ill And you ou t if  you 
ev er run fo r office.

I t  ia also the  unloaded hum an pop 
guns th a t  alw aya go off.

The beet t i t le  a  g ir l can g e t  by 
m arry in g  ia ju s t  plain  " M ra ."

A m an should be cloee to hia fam ily , 
but no t too close w ith them .

R ockefeller is aa bald aa oil can, bu t 
the  tru e  s to ry  of bin life  would prob
ably be a h a ir  ra iser.

No m an ough t to  m ake the sam e m is
ta k e  tw ice—considering  how many 
people th e re  a re  to  te ll  him abou t it.

Moat avery  g irl before ahe g e ts  m a r
ried plans on the  m any l it t le  ch arities  
th e  w ill do w hen she g e ts  h er hus
band’s money to  spend.

The m an who m akes tw o blades of 
g rass  grow w here th e re  was form erly  
bu t one, doesn’t do i t  by le ttin g  the 
g rass  grow under hia feet.

What Representative Eaton Thinks 
of The Sentinel:

Eugene, Oregon, April 11, 1912.
Messrs. Bede & Grant,

Cottage Grove, Oregon
Gentlemen—I wish to take advantage of this opportunity to 
express to you my appreciation of the very attractive paper 
that you print. I do not know of another paper of it» class 
in Oregon which makes on an average as neat an appearance 
aa does The Sentinel. Yours very truly,

ALLEN H. EATON.

POCATELLO SELECTS BITULITH1C
Twenty-five Blocks in the Business 

Heart of the City to be 
Paved.

Tw enty-flvc s tre e ts  in the  business 
h ea rt of the  city  a re  to  be paved w ith 
the popular b itu lith ic  paving, the  city  
council having recen tly  aw arded the 
con trac t a f te r  a thorough investiga tion  
of the m erits  of d iffe ren t kinds of pav
ing. D uring thia investiga tion , the  
reports of various com m ittees sen t ou t 
by o ther c ities  to ln*pect pavings were 
taken  into consideration , the  rep o rt of 
J . Duder, a ss is ta n t c ity  eng ineer of

shape for the public trav e l, aa we 
taxpayers  pay s very high tsx  to do 
this work and we believe it ahould !>e 
done. We all know th e re  was a road 
tax  levied. The am ount of money to 
be spent for labor thia y ear on these 
roads from  Black B u tte  to C o ttage  
Grove ia $.‘1.000 and we think it high 
tim e we w ere having som e good of th is  
money. Yours tru ly ,TAXPAYER.

Fix Up Your Cemetery Lou. 1 
Everyone wishes to keep his cem e

tery  loU fixed up, and usually  the  rea 
son they a re  not kep t parked up ia b e 
cause o f Inability  to g e t aomeone to do 
the work. 1 am looking for con trac ts  
doing th is  work a t  20c an hour. 
a26-m2c CHAH. C. LA V ERNE.

W edding inv iU tiona—The Sentinel.

WE’RE PROPER OPTIMISES
<| And lielieve our venture into the clothing Business in Cottage Grove will prove that our judgment is correct in believing that there is a profitable business here for an exclusive and high class clothing store and toggery.
4] We will have to increase our business a whole lot to satisfy us, but we confidently expect to do so, if honest merchandising and good values can do it.
4| New goods are arriving almost every «lay. Our lines of clothing, shoes for men, women and children, men’s and boys’ hats are complete in every detail.

P ow ell & C o o p er
SUCCCaSOR« TO WHKKLCR-THOMPSON CO.


